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The SCHEDULE above referred to.

COLUMN 1.

tfanies
difltin^uisHng'

Wards.-

t
COLUMN 2.

Extent, Limits, and Boundary Lines of Wards.

COLUMN 3.

Number of. „
Vestrymen"std \5e
elected in Wards.

Harrow Road
Ward.

Maida Vale
Ward.

Church Ward.

Westbo'urue
Ward:.

Lancaster
Gate. WSrd.

Hyde, Park
Ward:

Comprising all that part of the parish of Padding-ton which is
bounded ''oh' the west by the parish boundary from Harrow-
road to the north-western corner of the parish; on the north'
by Ipie parish boundary from the north-western corner of .the
parish to Kilburn-park-road, thence by a line drawn along the
centre"of .Shi'rland-road as far as Sutherland-avenue; on the.
east1, by a line drawn along the centre 'of Sutherland-avenue
from Shirland-roaxl to Harrow-road; on the south, by a line
dra\jra 'along ithe 'centre' of Harrow-road .from Sutherland-
aveikue'to'the-parish boundary

Comprising'all that'part of the'parish of Paddington which is
bounded''oft the "west by a line-drawn 'along the centre of.
Harrow-road.from the Grand Junction Canal to Sutherland-.

• aveAue, along the centre of Sutherland-avenue as far as Shir-
land-road, along the centre of Shirland-road to the parish

- .boundary; on the_north by the parish boundary from Shirland-
roaH to Maida Vale;" 6ii"tKe east'by the parish bqundary in Maida
Vale as far as the Kegent's Canal; on the south by the Regent's''
and Grand Junction Canals from Maida, Vale to Harrow-road..

Comprising all th^t.part of the'-parish of'Paddington which is
bounded on thje|'wesfc. by'a line" drawn along the centre of
.WeM)Ourhe-terrace' from. Craven-road to Blomfield-terrace,
and along the centre of Harrow-road to the Grand Junction
Canal; on the north by the Grand Junction and Kegent's
Canals from Harrow-road to Maida Vale; on the east by the
parish boundary in Maida Vale from the Regent's Canal to
Praed-street; on the south by a line drawn along the centre
of Praed-street and Craven-road from Maida Vale to West-
bourne-terrace

Comprising all-.that part of the parish of Paddington which is
bounded, .on the'west by the parish boundary from the
angle opposite Ledbiiry-road to Harrow-road; on the north
by a line drawn along the centre of Harrow-road fro'm the

i parish boundary to Blomfield-terrace ; on the east by a'line
drawn along the centre of Westbourne-terrace from Blomfiekt-

1 terrace to Bishop's-road ; on the south by a'line drawn along'
the' centre, of Bishop's-road from Westbourne-terrace' to'
Westbourrie-grove along the ceiitrb of Westbourne-grove to
the parish boundary and thence by the parish boundary 'to
the angle opposite Ledbury-road.. w;

Comprisirig all that part of the parish of Paddington which is
bounded on the west by the parish boundary from the south
western corner of the parish to Westbourne-grove; on the
north by a line drawn along the centre of Westbourne-grove
and Bishop's-road to Westbourne-terrace; on the east by a

. line 'drawn along the centre of 'Westbourne - terrace and
, Westbourne-street, thence by the parish' boundary to the
angle formed by the parish .boundary in the Serpentine; on
the south by the parish boundary in Kensington 'Gardens from

. the Serpentine to the south western corner'of the parish
Comprising all that part of the parish of Paddington which is

bounded on the west by a line 'drawn along th'e centre! x>l
Westb'ourne-street and Westbourne-terrace as far as Craven-
road ; on the north. by a line drawn along the centre oi
Craven-road and Praed-street from Westbourhe-terrace it6 the
parish.boundary'; on the east by''the pansh boundary from
Pfaed-street to Oxford-street; on the south by 'the parist

.boundary from Edgware-road to We'stboiirne-street ...
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Dated this 19th day of June, 1894,

Sealed by order,..
' HOOKB,

Clerk of the Council.
.-il'. • '.!


